[Immunogenicity and antigenicity of Japanese encephalitis virus envelope protein domain III].
To express the domain III gene of Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) and to learn the possibility of developing the Dil protein as a subunit vaccine, we amplified the JEV DIII gene by PCR and constructed the expression plasmid pET-JE DIII by inserting JEV DIII gene into the prokaryotic expression vector pET-32a(+). The domain III protein of the attenuated strain SA14-14-2 was expressed as a thioredoxin (Trx) fusion protein, which was unique in forming a large fraction of the soluble recombinant protein. We immunized the rabbits and mice with the purified protein, tested the antigenicity and immunogenicity of JEV DIII protein by ELISA, Western blotting, plaque reduction test and observed the protective efficacy on challenged weanling mice with JEV. Rabbits immunized with the purified JEV DIII protein generated 1: 7 x 10(5) anti-JEV specific antibody titers. BALB/c mice immunized with the purified JEV E DIII protein generated 1: 8.2 x 10(4) anti-JEV specific antibody titers. And the neutralized antibody titer can reach 1:256, the survival rate of the immunized weanling mice was approximately 75%. Overall, this study highlighted that recombinant JEV E DIII protein delivered in mice and rabbits can generate high antibody titers against JEV, and protect some mice challenged with JEV. These studies can provide useful information for further developing the domain III recombinant protein as subunit vaccine against JEV.